Effect of an "all-in-one" adhesive on pulp blood vessels: a vitalmicroscopic study of rat's teeth.
The newly developed self-etching, self-priming all-in-one adhesives are appealing to clinicians because they are simple and efficient to use. These single-application bonding systems contain chemically active compounds that can alter pulpal blood circulation when applied to deep dentin surfaces. Since adequate microcirculation and oxygenation are the basic requirements for tissue survival, the aim of this study was to investigate the immediate vascular effect of a new self-etching adhesive, Prompt L-Pop/composite and compomer version/(test group). The technique of vitalmicroscopy was used to record the changes in vessel diameter of the first lower incisor of 20 (10-10 in each group) male Sprague-Dawley rats (weighing 315 +/- 74/SE/g) prior to, and at 5, 15, 30 and 60 minutes after the investigated materials were applied to dentin. The application of saline served as the untreated control. The systemic arterial pressure remained unchanged throughout the experiments both in the control (110 +/- 8 mmHg) and in test animals (114 +/- 4 mmHg). In control rats, the diameter of the vessels was stable during the experiment. In the presence of Prompt L-Pop, the diameters decreased significantly during the experimental period (5 minutes: -11.15 +/- 5.03%; 15 minutes: -14.66 +/- 7.71%; 30 minutes: -13.35 +/- 5.79%; 60 minutes: -11.82 +/- 5.63% p < 0.05 in each cases). In this group, stasis developed in pulpal circulation was 1 out of 10 rats. The results from the rat model used in this study suggest that Prompt L-Pop may result in compromised pulpal microcirculation.